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Introduction

• Effective end of life planning – complex / long term process

• Current practice – beginning to be good in parts

• Focus on end of life

• Complexity Intrinsically complex

Perceived as high risk for clinicians

Perceived as requiring time ++ (?)

Requires integrated approach



Assisted Capacity Decisions Bill (2015)





This study….

• Focused at end of life

• Setting – 4 purposively selected GP Training Practices

• Background

Two previous studies with Think Ahead Stable 40-70 yr olds

Discharging Med El

This study End of life in GP



Participating Practices           

N = 42



Tools

• SPICT

• Think Ahead



Think Ahead is a public awareness initiative to guide 
members of the public in expressing their wishes in the 
event that they are unable to speak for themselves, due to 
serious illness, emergency or death

• Think Ahead came from the Forum’s public’s consultation in 2009-
2010 when Irish people said that they wanted a system whereby they 
could express and record their preferences 





Was ‘Think Ahead’ upsetting ?      2013

74% reported they did not find ‘Think Ahead’ 
upsetting.

26% reported some parts caused upset.
– Two main areas were identified: “When I Die” and “Care 

Preferences”

– Sample responses include 
• “the idea of organ donation and switching off the life support 

machines”

• “when you are sick you may feel differently about the choices you 
have made compared to when you are well”.



‘Think Ahead’ is very effective at 

• having the work done,

• with the family,

• outside of the consultation……



Think Ahead and SPICT……….



Methodology

• Ethics Approval Training Scheme Ethics Committee

• Educational intervention at the Training Practices

• Desktop copies of SPICT / Think Ahead

• Verbal / Written Information & informed written consent

Think Ahead provided - telephone survey at 2 and 4 weeks



Results

Yes
17%

No
79%

Neutral
4%

Did you find any part upsetting?

Yes No Neutral



Results

73%

21%

6%

Do you feel it would be better to 
introduce Think Ahead more widely?

Introduce more widely Neutral Maintain status quo



Results
Do you feel this document would be of 

interest to people generally?

Yes No Neutral

Yes (63%)

No (37%)



‘Opened a door 

allowing the 

family to start 

talks….’

‘Found it very 

helpful. This area 

is like a list of 

jobs I need to sort 

but never got 

around to…’

‘A lot of 

people won’t 

go and get it, 

a GP should 
bring it up….’

‘Makes you 

think positively 

about things, 

puts things into 
perspective…’

Comments from SPICT Survey …..





Key Outcomes

• Er…..I got to Edinburgh to present this paper  

• Use of outcomes to inform e Learning Module for GPs/Practice Teams

• Assembling data to inform more systematic EoLP in CDM (ICGP/HSE)

• Sense that people and their families who attend us for medical care 
appreciate what we are trying to do…

• Indication that Think Ahead & SPICT work well together

• The inevitable call for the larger study……. 





Conclusions

• The two tools work very well together

• Feasibility / Acceptability evident in pilot studies

• Less engagement than with 40-70 year olds

• GPs, People and their families can work very well together around this
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Dying in Ireland…..

Can we do better for ourselves ?



Inaugural SPICT International Conference 2018
Changing practice, promoting research & learning together

#spictconf18 www.spict.org.uk

Questions??


